
Italian bun filled with homemade 
chickenragout with fried mushrooms

Caprese floor bread with tomato, pesto,
mozarella, balsamic dressing and 
seed mix

Italian bun with pulled chicken, lettuce,
tomato, red onion, spring onion and 
BBQ sauce

Bread with two Dutch Burgundian 
croquettes and mustard

We serve our lunch dishes, Brabant bouncers, sandwiches and hearty appetites until 16:00.

Club sandwich with smoked salmon,  
cream cheese, red onion and sweet 
mustard-dill sauce

Beef carpaccio with Grana Padano,  
sundried tomatoes, mixed seeds and 
truffle mayonnaise on an Italian bun

Club sandwich with smoked chicken,
bacon, egg, lettuce, tomato and cheese
Served with tortilla-crisps and salsasauce.

12,45

12,45

12,45

11,95

14,50

14,95

14,00

LUNCH MENU

HEARTY APPETITE

Twelve o’clock snack
Mini ham/cheese sandwich and a Burgundian
croquette on floor bread with a small cup of
homemade tomato soup an Russian salad.

Farmer’s omelette
A traditional omelette on two slices of bread, 
With onion, pepper, leek and mushrooms.

One o’clock
Three slices of bread with smoked salmon,
cream brie, apple, honey a Dutch croquette and
a little bowl of homemade tomato soup

12,00

11,50

15,50



TOASTED SANDWICHES

Ham and cheese 5,65

6,25

Fried eggs ham and cheese

Fried eggs Financiën
3 slices of bread, 5 eggs, ham, cheese & bacon

Our fried eggs are served on bread with a side-salad.

English fried eggs
With bacon.

14,25

11,85

11,85

FRIED EGGS FROM BRABANT

Italian fried eggs
With Italian ham, Grana Padano, rocket, 
and sundried tomatoes.

10,75

Still made like grandmother used to do

Children ham-cheese (with 2 coins) 
On a stick with marshmallows and ketchup.

5,95

Hawaii
With pineapple, cheese and ham.

Brabant
With ham, cheese and a fried egg

France
With cream brie, walnuts, apple and honey

Financiën
Two toasted sandwiches with ham and cheese, 
with a fried egg and Russian salad.

6,75

7,50

8,95



STARTERS

Bread with herb butter 
and aioli 

Soup of the day 
with bread and herb butter

6,95

13,25Beef Carpaccio with Grana Padano,
sundried tomatoes, pine seeds and
truffle mayonnaise

Home-made tomato soup  
with bread and herb butter

5,50

5,50

SALADS

Caprese salad
Salad with tomato, mozzarella, pesto and
balsamic dressing and seed mix.

14,50

Hot chicken salad
Salad with chicken pieces in teriyaki  sauce,
tomato, red onion, spring onion and fried
onions.

15,50 Italian salad
Salad with beef carpaccio, Grana Padano, 
sundried tomatoes, pine seeds and truffle mayonaise.

14,50

16,50

De Financiën is associated with the union of recognised pancake restaurants

Also nice to share together

Drinks board "de Financiën”
A delicious board with various types of meat,
cheese, olives, bread with spreads and
tortilla chips

Nacho-o-oh
Tortilla-chips, melted cheddar cheese
red onion, sour cream and tacosauce. 
Nacho-o-oh + seasoned minced meat
Nacho-o-oh + pulled chicken 

23,95 9,75

10,50

11,75

'Witte G� ut' salad
Salad with goat cheese, bacon and
pecans, sprinkled with honey.



PANCAKE MEALS

TASTEFUL

Dutch almond cookies pancake
Apple | banana | almond cookies | white
chocolate chips | vanilla ice-cream | icing sugar
whipped cream

These are our large pancake meals. 

"Stroopwafel" pancake
Little waffles with syrup | stroopwafel ice-cream 
caramel cubes | whipped cream | icing sugar 
caramel sauce

Cookie pancake
American cookies | ‘Bastogne’ cookies | white
chocolate sprinkles | straciatella ice-cream  
strawberry sauce | icing sugar | whipped cream 

16,75

Belgian pancake
Chocolate mousse | white and milk chocolate flakes 
chocolate paste | straciatella ice-cream | whipped 
cream | icing sugar

Cherry pannenkoek
Cherries | cream cheese | ‘Bastogne’ cookies 
vanilla ice-cream | icing sugar

VERY TASTEFUL

Apple-nut pancake
Apple | raisins | mixture of nuts | vanilla ice-cream 
cinnamon sugar | whipped cream 

French pancake 
Apple | cream brie | walnuts | honey

Veggie pannenkoek
Leek | onion | mushrooms | pepper | olives 
grated cheese | oregano | tomatoes

17,50

Tuscan pancake
Italian ham | tapenade | grated cheese | tomato  
Tuscan herbs | rocket | Grana Padano



THE MOST TASTEFUL

Pannenkoek Java
Slightly spiced chicken strips | pineapple 
prawn crackers atjar | sate sauce

Mexican pancake
Mexican spiced minced meat | onion | pepper  
grated cheese | tortilla crisps | salsa sauce

Carpaccio pancake
Carpaccio | sundried tomatoes | truffle mayonnaise 
pine seeds | Grana Padano

Cranberry pancake 
Bacon | goat cheese | apple | cranberry’s 
pecans | cranberrysauce

Quesedilla pancake
Pepper | mushroom | pulled chicken | cheese
cheddar cheese | bbq sauce | rucola

Pulled pork pancake
Pulled pork | pepper | onion | cheddar | BBQ-sauce

‘Witte g� ut’ pancake from Tilburg
Bacon | goat cheese | pecans | honey

Hot chicken pancake 
Leek | onion | mushroom | pepper 
spicy chicken in teriyaki sauce | prawn crackers

Salmon pancake
Smoked salmon fillet | cream brie | rocket  
mustard-dill sauce | dill

Pork belly pancake
Apple | raisins | goat cheese | pork belly 
apple | syrup | walnuts

Pancake Crete
Gyros | onion | olives | feta cheese | tomato 
tzatziki

Pancake Bolognese 
Leek | onion | mushroom | pepper | minced meat 
tomato sauce | grated cheese | Italian herbs 

Pancake ‘Financiën’
Mushroom | onion | burger | fried egg | grated 
cheese | curry sauce

Pancake Norvège
Leek | onion | smoked salmon fillet | cream 
cheese | dill

18,25

Farmers pancake for the hungry ones
Leek | onion | mushrooms | pepper | bacon
ragout | ‘Unox’ smoked sausage in gravy

Turkish pancake
Seasoned minced meat | lettuce | tomato 
red onion | feta | garlic sauce



SWEET PANCAKES

Icing sugar 

Cinnamon sugar

Icing sugar and cinnamon sugar 

Chocolate paste 

Ginger 

Ginger-cheese 

Pineapple-icing sugar 

Pineapple-cinnamon sugar 

Pineapple-cheese 

Pineapple-bacon

Pineapple-leek-ham-cheese 

Pineapple-apple-icing sugar 

Apple-icing sugar 

Apple-cinnamon sugar 

Apple-walnuts

Apple–raisins-icing sugar

Apple–raisins-cinnamon sugar

Apple-raisins-bacon 

Banana-icing sugar

Banana-chocolate paste

Banana-apple-icing sugar 

Banana-pineapple-icing sugar 

Cherries-icing sugar

Cherries-apple-icing sugar 

Cherries-pineapple-icing sugar

Cherries-banana-icing sugar 

Cherries-pineapple-banana 
icing sugar

Cherries-apple-banana-icing sugar 

Supplement: ice-cream 1,75 – whipped cream 0,75

8,25

8,25

8,75

9,50

9,25

11,50

10,50

10,50

12,25

13,00

14,75

12,75

10,50

10,50

12,00

12,00

12,00

14,50

10,50

11,75

12,75

12,75

11,00

13,50

13,50

13,50

15,75

15,75



Ragout-mushrooms 

Cheese 

Cheese - tomato 

Cheese-ham 

Cheese-tomato-Italian herbs 

Cheese-onion-mushrooms 

Cheese-pepper-mushrooms 

Cheese-ham-tomato 

Cheese-ham-mushrooms 

Cream brie 

Cream brie-honey 

Cream brie-apple 

Cream brie-walnuts 

Cream brie-bacon

SAVOURY PANCAKES

Mushrooms-cheese 

Mushrooms-bacon 

Mushrooms-pepper-leek-onion 

Mushrooms-pepper-leek-onion-cheese 

Ham-onions-mushrooms

Ham-pepper-mushroom

Ham-leek-cheese 

Ham-onion-mushrooms-cheese 

Salami-cheese 

Salami-onion-cheese 

Salami-pineapple-cheese

Salami-onion-pepper-cheese

Salami-mushrooms-onions-cheese 

Salami-onion-tomato-cheese   
tomato sauce - Italian herbs

11,00

11,50

11,25

13,50

11,25

11,50

12,50

13,50

11,75

12,50

14,00

13,50

13,50

14,75

12,25

10,00

11,00

11,75

11,25

11,75

12,00

12,75

12,75

11,00

12,00

13,25

13,00

14,00



SAVOURY PANCAKES

FARMERS PANCAKES

Bacon 

Bacon-onion

Bacon-apple 

Bacon-onion-mushrooms 

Bacon-cheese

Bacon-onion-cheese 

Bacon-cheese-mushrooms 

Bacon-cheese-tomato

Bacon-cheese-pepper 

Bacon-ragout

Bacon-cheese-pineapple

10,75

11,50

13,00

12,50

13,00

13,75

14,00

14,00

14,00

14,25

15,25

Farmers pancake
Leek, onion, mushrooms, pepper and bacon.

Farmers pancake cheese 
Leek, onion, mushrooms, pepper, bacon and
cheese.

Farmers pancake ragout
Leek, onion, mushrooms, pepper, bacon
and ragout

14,25

16,50

17,25

17,75

Farmers pancake cheese and fried egg
Leek, onion, mushrooms, pepper, bacon 
cheese and a fried egg.



SWEET OR SAVOURY

PREFER SOMETHING ELSE ?

For people that are torn between sweet and savoury. 
These pancakes are one half savoury and the other half sweet.

Sate with chips  
Chicken sate skewer with atjar, fried onion, 
prawn crackers and satesauce

Financiënburger with chips
A grilled burger on a bun, with onionrings, 
bacon, lettuce, tomato and hamburger sauce

Do you have an allergy? 
Ask us about our allergens overview. In our kitchen we are very careful with allergens, 

but in terms of information we also depend on our suppliers. 
We cannot exclude cross contamination for 100%.

Apple-cinnamon sugar &
Leek-mushrooms-cheese

Apple-raisins &
Pineapple-cheese

Apple-icing sugar &
Bacon-cheese

Apple-pineapple-icing sugar & 
bacon-pepper-onion

11,75

12,75

12,25

13,00

18,50 18,50

Pulled chicken sandwich with chips  
Pulled chicken with BBQ sauce, lettuce
tomato, red onion, spring onion and fried onion 

Loaded fries instead of chips
Your chips become extra tasty with an upgrade 
of crispy bacon, cheese sauce and spring onion

18,50 +2,00



DESSERTS

Senior ice-cream
Two scoops of vanilla ice-cream with 
whipped cream. 

Cookie dessert 
Cookie crumbs, vanilla ice cream, 
strawberry sauce and whipped cream

Chrunchy dessert 
2 scoops of ice-cream with chrunchy peanut-, 
biscuits, caramelsauce and whipped cream.

Forest fruit parfait
Creamy ice cream dessert with forest fruits, 
Bastogne cookie crumbs and whipped cream

‘Stroopwafel’ ice-cream
‘Stroopwafel’ ice-cream with mini syrup waffles, 
whipped cream and caramel sauce

Dame Blanche 
The classic, with vanilla ice-cream, 
chocolate sauce and whipped cream.

Chocolate trio 
A combination of 3 chocolate desserts; 
Hot lava cake, chocolate mousse and 
Stracciatella-Ice cream.

Bastogne-tower 
A little tower of vanilla ice-cream with 
Bastogne biscuits, sprinkled with caramel sauce.

Iced coffee
refreshing and creamy iced coffee 
with whipped cream

The desserts for children you will find on the next 
page on our Kids menu

5,20

7,25

6,75

6,75

7,50

6,75

7,50

7,50

4,95



BIG LITTLE KIDS MENU

STARTERS

 A small cup of tomato soup 
with meatballs and crispy balls

KIDS PANCAKES

Icing sugar 
Apple-icing sugar
Banana - icing sugar 
M&M’s-icing sugar 
Chocolate paste 
Bacon-cheese  

SMALL
(5 coins)

BIG
(10 coins)

PREFER SOMETHING ELSE ?
Kids skewer (chicken nuggets, 
‘frikandelletje’) with chips, 
apple sauce and mayonnaise

Coins can also be purchased separately 
for €1,00 each

* During the year we have some
themed kids pancakes with fun gifts. 
Ask us about the fun kids pancakes 
we have at that moment. 
The best kids pancakes are eaten in
Brabant

3,50

2 COINS 5 COINS

9,50

FIENTJES FAVOURITE 
PANCAKES

Toddler pancake 
Small kids pancake with icing sugar,
M&M's and a toddler gift

Sleeping Beauty pancake 
Big kids pancake with icing sugar, pink
sugar en themed present.

Knight & dragon pancake 
Big kids pancake with icing sugar,
green sugar and themed present .

(kids pancake and themed gift)

9,20

10,75

10,75

DESSERTS

Fientjes fun ice-cream 
Vanilla ice-cream, whipped cream and fun
decoration.

Happy ice-cream cup
Ice-cream cup to take home with 
Vanilla ice-cream, whipped cream and fun
decoration.

2 COINS

3,75

5,95

Little rascals plate 
Plate with cutlery, so you can pick
some of your parents food

0,00

7,25

8,25

8,25
8,25

8,25

9,00
10,00

10,00

10,00

10,00
9,25 11,00


